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NENS RELI:ASE 
STUDENT JJOtiVIOw:NT COORDD~A'fl!IG CO~IMTITD: 
6 RAYHO!ID STREET; N, W, 
ATLANTA, GEORGIA, 3031~ 

FO~ I MKEDIATE REW:ASE 
-6 J<muary '1.964 

VOTE RECORDS IN SEI{ EASTLAND S 
H011E OPENI::D FOR INSPF:CTION 

GREENVILLE, MISSISSIPPI--United States O~str~c• Judge Claude r . Clayton 

has ordered Bunflower County Circuit Clerk Cecil Campbell to open voter 

registration records for inspection Wlthln 20 days 

Field workers from the Atlanta- based Student Nonv~olent Coordinat
ing Committee CSNCCl have been active 1n reg1strat1on efforts in Sun
flower County. 

The United States uepar.ment of Justice, in asking for the lnspec
tion said the registration records were necessary for a suit seeking 
injunction against the state of ~ll5Sl.Ss~ppl chc~rgJ.ng interference with 
Negro registration attempts . 

There are 31 , 0?0 Negroe~ in the county, home of Senator James 0 
Eastland (D-Niss ), but only 1 6\ of the vot1ng dge Negroes are regis
tered voters. 
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SHERIFF SAYS fORC£ WILL 
HALT RACIAL DD10NSTRATIONS 

BIRM1NGi:iAM, .ALABAMA~-An Alabama sher1ff who raJ.ded a 6t!l.ma 0 .U.a voter 

registration office told a confe:rence of state '!.awmen that fol'ce "is 

the only way to contain demonstrations " 
Dallas County Sheriff Jim Clark -rold the fourth Annual Conference 

of Alabama Circuit SCi>licitors "you don t have to use force but you have 
to show it." 

Clark, Circuit Solicitor BlanchaFd XcLeod, and f~ve other lawmen 
raided the Selma Student Nonviolent Coord~nating Committee (SNCCl of
fice on December 16, 1963 . The officers also roughed up one SNCC work
er, confiscated records of -rhe organ~za·tl.on and brolc.e into a "Freedom 
House" used to house voter regl.stratJ.on workers 

A federal court had denied hl.m permiss~n to seize the re~ords 
legally 

Although Negroes are so• oi the popu~at:l.on of Dallas County, 
only . 9% of the voting age liegroe& are registered 
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DOBBS HOUSES OPEN LN 
TEXAS, TENHESSEE 

NENPHIS, TENN:CSSEE~-Dobbs House and Toddle House snack bars and restua-

rants, a tarp;et of demonstrations ln Atlanta led t>y the Student Non-

other ::,.__ _ .• ~.uwns, Lite <..vrnpany pres ~aent announced this week , 
i3ut J 1< Dobt>s, Jr , , pr>es~denl: of Dobbs llouse, "Lhe f~rm which 

also operates Toddle Houses, sa1d there were no pl ans "o lower racial 
bars in all Dobbs House operations 

11\~e have integrated in Atlanta and i n some -;:ot.ms ~n Tennessee and 
Texas , " Dobbs said 

The decision to in1:egra1:e came afte~ a ser~es of sit- ln demonstra
l:ions led by SHCC and comme<l~an D1c1< Gregory 1n Atlanta Gregory ' s 
wife was one of several demonstrators whc spent Chrtstmas ~n jail af
ter being arrested at an Atlanta Dobbs !louse 

The SNCC workers added a ne<.~ tw.lst to s1t- 1ns in Atlanl:a Several 
of them purchased stock in Dobbs tlouse an:i were arrested in what was 
in fact 'their own res'tuarant 

SNCC Chairman, John Lew1s , one of the arrested stockholders, 
helped to negotiate the settlement 
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